Assessment of management guidelines. Acute iron ingestion.
A review of 339 treated acute iron ingestions was conducted to define treatment guidelines better. According to the poison center protocol, ingestions of 20-40 mg/kg of elemental iron required only home treatment, and ingestions of greater than or equal to 40 mg/kg required hospital referral. Gastrointestinal symptoms developed in 23% of patients. There were no seriously ill patients. No serious toxicity developed in patients ingesting 40-60 mg/kg. In 199 cases in which the dose ingested was known, the mean dose was 39.5 mg/kg. The peak measured serum iron levels ranged from 12 to 539 micrograms/dl. In 129 cases with serum iron levels reported, increasing serum iron levels were associated with vomiting (p = 0.006). Of 88 patients who received deferoxamine, 14 had urine color change. Urine color change was associated with symptoms (p = 0.005) but not with iron dose or peak serum iron level. The poison center protocol was changed to home management for ingestions of 20-60 mg/kg unless significant symptoms developed and hospital referral for ingestions greater than or equal to 60 mg/kg.